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DEDICATION OF AYRES HALL
Former President of Lindenwood Father of Junior College Movement
'l'he do1·111itory Ion~ known as Jubi- to Ht. Lou is us p11sto1· of I hr 'l'y lcr Pl:H·<'
leP be(•nme Ayres llall o n Fridu.r after- Presbyterian C'hun·h. 'l'he l'ollowinl{
noon. Oetolw1· 21. No classes wr1·c held, .J11nr he bccume, at the rN1uest of Dr.
anti the <'xc1·cises. at which th<' nrw , \ yres. who was then Pr1•sident of !JiJJnume wn;; pulilicly sancticincd, hcgan nt dt' nwood, a nwmhcr of thr Bonni or
two o \·lock when the 1: hoi1· filed slow- Direct ors.
lf is nchnin1lio11 ror Dr.
ly down the nisle of Ho1•u1rr audito1·ium ,\ yrcs i1wre11srd 11,; tht'ir fri1•11dshi]I
s inging the proc1•ssionnl hy11111 1 · • All g-1·1•w.
If ni! the Powc1· of Jesus· Name''.
He told of the trip to C'ubu hr nnd
'l'hr speakers of th <' dny, Dr. .John ;\l rs. lfoPmer hnd r njoyecl with Dr. nnd
IJin<·ol11 Hocmc1·, ,\Ii•. .Jn111cs 'l'. <tual"le-;, ?ll n,. A,v1·es; h<' spoke of lhl' loyal
?llrs. \\'. ('. Stcwnrt. and ?llrs. .J. \\". friendship of Dr. .\yres, t.o whom no
White, 11lso Hcv. John \V. ?ll aelvo1·, who s(•rviee rl'ndc•rrd 1l frit'nd was I oo /.:l'<'lll .
off<'r·cd the invo,•ation, and Rev. (leorgr 'l'hr id1•alism of th<' man was 1·1•m1wk \\'. King. who s pok1• the p1·a.vcr of dt•di- 11hlt•. lk Anrs hclieved with an alc:ntion. i\lr. .John I,. Hoc111<'1·. nnd ;\lrs. most di,· inc i·nith in the 1·c•nliz11t ion or
( 'harli!' Ayres, wifl' of 1hr man in whosr hi-; drrnms of a ~rNller l,iadrnwoocl.
ho1101· the excrc•i cs wen· solt•mnizPtl. ll c• nppn•l·infrd thP tn«lition nncl thr
l"ollowrd the thoi1· to the plntfon11.
wc111 hisfo•·.,· h11ck or tht' 1·ollci.:r. 1111d
.\ftcr the• opening nntht'm. Pl"l11t'ger's wn,; <"onvinred th11t only n grcnl fn turr
'· lf ow !Jong ·wilt 'l'hou l•'orget ;\Jr", hy c·otiltl g:1·ow 0111 of s11<·h n histor.v.
the• choir, Dr. ?ll aclvo1·. Pr<'sidc•nt of thP
D1·. Hoe mer c1·ed i!P<l Dr. ..iyrrs with
Hon rel of Dirt'c-tors, offerrd the invo1•a- hring thr fatlwr of ,Junior c·ollei;ccs. li t•
t ion. l mmcdiH Lely following the• JH"8?1'1", 1111s the piont'{'1· wo1·kt'r i11 leading t'dt1) I iss O race Terhune, H<·companicd hy 1•at ionn I inst it nt ions in ) I issouri to
) I iss Louise 'l'itc•omh, both new mt'mhrrs adopt 1hr act1·Pditi11g: systc•m. l t was on
of Linclcowood 's music l"nculty. s11 ng thr f'o11n tlation hr lnicl thnt f,indenwood
"('ome, Ye Hlri-sed ", hy Scott.
has grown into a four-~·ear collt'gt•.
In co1wl11di11g: his talk. Dr. Hoemr1·
A Word of Appreciation
spokt' 11 few words i 11 pm ise of I ht' help
Dr. Hocmer, 11 ,·1•ry intimate friend of D1·. A.rr1•s rc•ceivecl from his wift', and
1)1·. Ayrt's, s poke a Word of Apprcci11- from h1•1· mother, 111rs. Ileri·on. ancl paid
tio11 of the man with whom he hnd been trihute to the loyal friendship, fhe 11111g:.
so plcas11ntl~• flssocilllPd. l ie exprcssrd nili1·Pnt fnit..h, nncl the bmve denth of
his thankfu]11('SS that the timt' hnd HI hi!l friend. Dr. Oeorg:r Frederick ,\_\TC''-.
lust come to puy Dr. Arres the trih11t <'
The Man and His Work
he• so rich ly deserved.
Dr. Hoerner said his friends hip with
?ll r. J nmc>s 'P. <tunrles, now Dt'nn or
Dr. Ayrrs hegnn in HI0!5, when h1• <·111111· thr ~<'hool of l•'ine Aris of lhe l ' niv<'•·0
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or )fisi:;onri, who was a

membe1· of

the lJindenwoocl Jacult,v during the ad-

ministration of Dr. Ayres, spoke of the
courage of Dr. Ayres in comjng to Lindenwood. At that time, ibley ITall, tho
only dormit.01·y aucl rdncatiooal building, was in a dilapidated condition, but
Dr. Ayres saw a great opport1mity back
of the fine old trnditio11s. and plunged
i11to the task of b1·i11ging order out of
chaos.
J'l lr. Quarles feels that Lindcnwoocl
has seen the visio11 aucl has carried on
as Di·. Ay1·cs would have had them
carry on. He said,
" ] know, and the people at the University of Missouri know, that George
Ay,·rs was f he fat he1· or the idea of
t he ,Junior college in 711issouri.
i\l r. (~narles said he did not feel that
the building erected unde1· the supe1·vision of Dr. Ayres could he 1·e-dedicated. Jt has already heen dedicated
by ilie life-blood of Dr. Ay1.-es, and our
dut,y is to dedicate om-selves to the
Yisi011 whirh Di·. Ayres held.
R eminiscences
)frs. W. C. i:;tewnrt told of some of
(he conditions of Lindeuwoocl when she>
was a student in 1905-06. She spoke of
f he loving ca1·e ancl thought of Dr.
.Ayres and the two wonderful women
who helped him, his wife and l1cl'
mother, )frs. liel'l·on. She recalled 1he
old days when St. C hal'les h ad no
h1·idgc, · and the country had no cightcent11 amendment. One couldn't be
qnite sure of the condition of the hack
driver, and thr fcl'l'y nu1 every fo1tyfive minutes. She pictured the old
frame building. 'l'illie, the old cook, with
h e r colo1·ed tm·han, and old H andy who
ho11g-ht the ~il'ls theii- mail at his owu
sweet will. The girls of other days
rc,joice in the wonderfnl progi·ess of
Linclenwood. 'T'hey sec in it the realization of the dream of Dr. George
] 1'rederick Ayrrs, "the friend of yol.lih
and the man of God".
l\lrs. J. W. White, of the class of 19H,
spoke of the man, dearly brloved, undaunted in the face of lack of fonds,
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who filled to pcrl'ec-tion his 11ic he or
scrvic·c to womanhood. In thankfnlncsi-and in behalf of the girls who knrw
him, she JH'CSl' □ tcd the college with a
lwnclsorne pietn 1·e of D1·. Ay1·es.
Dr. HoC'mct· aecepird the pict.m:·e, and
then announced I.ha t the Board of
Dii-ccto1·s hacl J)M,sed 11 r esolution to
make M1·s. Ayres an hononu y 111cmb r 1·
oi IJindenwood's fMulty, l ie p1·escnt Pd her with hc1· first pay check.
Al the c•onclttsion of I he services in
Ho<'n1c1· a11dito1·ium, the Lincleuwood
Hymn was played and evrryone followed the speakers Hncl the cl1oi1· ove,· to
Ayres Hall. 'L'Jiel'(•, unde1· the attnH•tive new l'anop,v of Ayt·cs, Hev. Oco1·g<'
W. King, of the ~Larkham ,\fcmorial
Chm·ch of St. Louis, offered a prayer or
1hankJ'ulne s J'o1· the life of Dr. Ay1·c~
in whose hono1· the building, whic•h
shall hl•reaft er be>ar his mime, wa;::
sar·redly, solemnly dcdic11tecl t.o the ns1·
of suc·c<'euing genernLions.
At seven-thirty in the evening of
l◄'oundrr 's Day, a reception to l◄'acnlty,
l◄'t·i ends and 8tudrnts was given in
Butler Oymnasium hy the 1·esidcnts or
Ayrrs (] all.

• • • •
Dr. Roemer's Ethics C lass
Dr. Roomer's Ethic·!! class. which
lllC'C'ls at nine o'clock evc,·y T11rsda,v
and Thursd11y morning. lias heen 0 1·gan ized with Ahigail H olmes, of Rt.
Lou is, ;\Jo., as prcsiden t, K111 heri n<'
Palmer, of Clayton, :\[is<;ou1·i, as vicept esident and Bl'tt? Liowlaud of Des
Moines. Jowa as secreU11·y and ITensurer.
Some rncm her ol' the class cond 11 et<;
class ror 1he first ten minutes or cve1·y
p el'iotl, 11 ncl t hry have some very int rrest in~ cl iscussions.

• • • •
Friends of 1\riss Anna Mnrgarete
Brecht, or Falls City, r cbraska, wil l he
g lad to know that she is vci·y happ,v in
her position in the H igh School Ht.
~Jason Uity. Nebntska, where she :s
teaching commcr.!ial wo1·k.
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pation in hig-h s<·hool athkties, dra11111t its. drhnte, musit•, school paper, nncl
Long years 11:-ro ~lujor and :\Jrs. similar 11ct ivit it•s; the offices she held
Rihlev devoted 1heir lh·c•s to l{iving the in student 01·ga11izatiorn,. and the chief'
young women of l,indc•nwood a Chris- interest'! of ht-r hiµ-h school years.
tian training. •roclay , art1•r 100 ~·ears
'l'his i11l'or11111tion offers a workiugof steady cndcn.,·m·, I he 1·ollege is work- hasis for va1·ious ot he1· questions wh ic·h
ing with rcnewrtl energy nt its great follow. 'l'hr st udrnt is nsked to state•
Lask of sending forth well-I l'ainetl hP1' 1·N1son for coming to college, which
young women.
subjects shr rxpccts to he mo t inte1·'l'he woman who got'S out lo sha 1·e in rst('(l in, it' s lw plnm, to ~raduate t'rolll
the world's work today, intensely spr(•- <·ollC'g<', if' shr ii.; partially clepeode11f
i11li,:Pcl as it is. m11sf he• f'11ll,v c•quipprd 011 hr1· ow11 1•nrni11gs, what occupation
tho1·oughly trained. She• 11111st posse s or prof'c,ssiou she plans t.o take up u,;
not mrr ely a s11111t t C'l'ing of 1·11lt urc and hrr lif'r work. and what type'J of wol'I,:
hook lore. hut sill' must ha,·c at her shr hns clom• to t•arn n10ner before com1·0111mand tlw ,·er·.,· spe1·ific tools needed i nix lo c·olle~C'.
for her part ic11l11r ,, ork. l1inclcnwoo•I
Arter this 11nd 111ore dl'!ailed infornrnis doing c,·cr.,·thin~ pos'iihlc to gi\'I' tion ha hl'cn glc11ne1l from every girl,
each studl'llt tlw g11idnn1·e uec<'ssary to it is possihl c 1o undPrstaod her amhifit he1· for her vocnt ion.
tion1. and rwrds. and to help her plan
Verr eul'ly in the yc•tir th1• Freshmen hc1· cou1·:;t•s in nc·<·ordancc·, so that she
were given I he 'l'hornd ik<' Int ell igcncr will lw gl'tting- th1' t 1·ainiug neccs ar~• to
'!'est fo1· high school grndnates whirh llll'et he r· p111·tic11l111· problrms. Dr. Giplwonght ont their sl rong nncl w eak son a ncl ?II iss H<"hap('l' ha vc been dcvot
points 11long prnr·t ieA ll,v rvcr,v li111•. 'l'hr ing- fl 1-(l'<'llt dc•al of time to these conf'Npu rposc o I' 1his t ri.t wns to d iscovc1· c ne<'s, ol'tcn inter,·iewing as many as 1:i
each gid ·s command ol' vor·ahular~' and girls 11 dH.v. 'l'h is system of individual
Jingnistirs, the mc•asu1·r of he1· speC'd ~uidnrn·r, Hnd th<' eonrsc i11 Orientation.
alHl ae<•11r11<·v in nwthcnwtic!l. 1md hel' whic•h ('Hc·h l◄'r1•s hm11n must take, is
ahility to re:~d a nd 1·omprehend a para- pr ovinµ- 11 grr11t help in ~citing the 1?il'ls
~rnph. 'J'he l'<''illlts nrr to he u'>cd for well stttrted in I heir c-ollcge work.
guidant·c t hrou_ghout hC'r C'HH'<'l' at J,inLindC'11woo1l is truly heginoing its
denwoocl.
new c·cntury with C'nthwsin m and no inA new .y. trm, introdu<"eil thi-. _year. c·1·rasing- dc•'iir1• to put at the disposal of
has beC'n of' grrat ht•lp to the l•'reshman. its young womc•n idcnlt-- which would dewho must ncet•ssiu·ilv mnk,• manv ad- light the• h1·n1·t'i of' ~IH,ior and :\frs. 8ihjustments. I>i-. Ali1·r Clipson. Dran ol' lr,r, training wliil'h would far E'Xl·Cc•d
th e Collr,:{c, and ;\ I iss l·' lo rrm·I' , 'chapC'I'. thrir l'undc'sl cl1ra111s.
lfc11d of t hC' ~o<•iology Department.
• • • •
have he<'n h1wi11g pr1·sounl inlrrviews
l•'ri1•1Hh; of 11 rlrn Hnd ;\Jay I!al't'ison,
with t hC' 11<'W g-il'ls in 11 n Pncl1•a vor to ol' Urc11 f Brncl, Kn11sus, will he gricn'd
~i,·r rach g-i rl t li e n1h·ir•r she 11C'rds. to h<'111· ol' the• sorrow which c·ame fo
l•:nc·h Frrshmnn is asked tn l'ill ont a them with IIH" dc•ath of theil' mothcl',
Prr-C'ollt>~1• Hecorcl , "hic·h inC'ludes. lw- ~l ri<. llan·i~o11. 011 Heptemhcr ]. af'tc1· an
sitlrs the bnsic inl'01·11111tion or mime. ill nrss of 11101·c• !111111 11 yt•:u· and a hull'.
address, a~c. et,·.. a list of s11hjl•1•l<, onli- ~liss .\111,v lfal'rison took a <liploma in
narily offerrd in high school. In order Jlo111c El'ono111i1·s in 1!)2!i. Helen. who
that she mny he 11th isccl in hC'r c hoic-r of 11t tended I,indcnwootl from 1!)22-2ti.
1·011r rs, t'ach girl i, 11skcd to dC'siirnnte gr1ul1111tccl in till' p1·c'-Crntennial clmN
whic-h suhjrl'ls she particularly like I with a B. ~I. th·1o·el'. Hhe is plannin~
and which s hr disliked in hi~h school. to spend th<' wintf'1• at her· home, 270:l
~he is also askt•d to cll',1·1·ihe ht•r purtici- F orrst .\ ve., (lrrnt Bc•nd, Kansas.
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GIRLS OF YESTERDAY f

Th<' Bulletin wislws to 'I'CTANK
tho1.;e ' old g-irls· who hnvc so k indly s1•111 in inl'o1·mation, n11d to HJ~(J l 'g8T olhP1s t o do likewise.
Don·, yo11 rcmcmher those good
old st 11d1•11t days wlw11 you knew
aU the intC'l·1•sting happenings of
thP cn1111H·s ! Do you k11ow, now,
ns of .rorC'. whe1·c• .vo11r former
1·0011111111 tt• i!-;. and wl111 I l lie old
fr il'tHIN a rt• doing! 'l'ht' old f'rien<ls
and you d reamed <11·1•11ms and
nrnde pin ns for f he fut 11re.
Do .,•011 know if th<• drN1ms of
lhosr <·11111 pus clays hn VC' come
t1·u<• '? If' you don ·t, wo11ldn"t you
lik<' to!
If anything iutC'rE>st ing ha.;; hap.
penE>d lo you. if you l111\'e known
f some su<·c·e..,s. or C'XpC'rienc:etl
somC'thing 1hP old f'i-irnd<; would
like to hr111· aho11t. \\Tif t• to vo111·
Bt1lll'I in today.
.
Thr H11IIC'tin is anxious to know
about nil the inter·rsling happE'nings or olcl Lin<le11wood girl$.
about all f h<' lJilldenwood ('ollegc•
Club !111wh1•ons and nH•rtin ~s, all
th r weddings, th<' StH·<·c•ssC's. t hc r ngagcmc11 ts. nnd lh<' births.
PIE>asC' 1-wnd in ~·0111· information
to lhC' Editor of llw J,inclenwood
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'l'h<' othc•r da.v nn ·old girl', hnc:k for·
visit. asked a quc•st ion mnny or you
ha \'C no douhl frequently n-.kcd you rsel,·rs .
'· 1 womle1· what my old room nm le of
'2 1 is cloin~ this year!"
'l'hat old 1·00111nHtl e of yours- do you
know where sh1• is, what sh<' is d o ing!
Don ·t you often wonder if shr r cmcmh<•1·s tl;e 1!11.V. glnd hours you shared not
so long ago!
:'\of 1:10 long- ago- yet t i111c c1·1•cps u po n us. s lowly, i-il <'adily, RU t'cl y, and we
somehow lose• c•o11ta<:t with the olcl
J'riPnds. ev1•11 lire old roo11111111lc' whosc•
('\'l'I' \' mood \\'(' once k uE>w so \n·ll. '\Ye
arc• ~ure, wlwn we are in eollegc• togetht•r, that yenrs 11nd miles c·unnot separa te
11s. Yes, Urnt huppl•ns to ot h<'rs, hnL ou1·
l'rir nclship is so111ehow diffrn•nl.
Then. fhr 11111·cle11ling ha nd ol' tim<'
1•losC's ovC'r our little lifo. too. The dr nwnd of' today press. 'l'omorrow tlw
old r oo111mntc•\; lrlte1· 11111st h<' Hnswerrcl. Tomorrow slips into a11othe1· da:v, a
11wnth, a ycfl 1• !
.\I any ol' you who rend the Bulletin
11rr doing worth-\\·hi le thin~s. You are
interested in 1·eatling ahout lh<' oltl
friends. and those• same old fr iC'ncls a rt·
just a anxio11i-i 1o hear nho11t you. It
somehow 11111kN, 11s feel n surge of th<'
old spir-it 1o hrar· of somrone wr loved
on the campus.
Time has h11d cnt irely too man.v victorit'~ to chuc·k l<' over. Let's not let
him ha\' C 111uny more. 1'hr Hullc tin is
1111xio11s lo win 11 gloriouN vi1·to1·y ovc1·
hi111, anll lei th11t ol~l 1·0<1111111ntr know
" whnt ai·e you d oing this .v<•a1· 11 • '\Von ·t
you enlist on I he Bulletin 's side, aml
wl'itr us what you 111·e <loi ngt
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A lctt<.'r sent to Dr. R oemer hy L. R.
8mith, Se1• 1y-'l'rrasure1· or the Specia list's l~c111ca t ionnl Hur cau <•ont a ins l he
interesting information thnl Clai1·c .\fc.
Nny (1920-22) , has ucceplecl n position
ns supen·ii,01· or public sc hool music at
1,;1ecl ra. 'l'<•xns. nnd anticipates a g 1·eal
s11 I isfact ion in he,· nosition.
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Board Of Directors Meet
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Luncheon Of St. Louis Club

'f'he !'nil merting of the Board of
'l'he L indenwoocl College Club of St.
Di,·eetors of Lindemvood was held at l,ouis met a1 the J•'orest Park Hotel on
the eollege on .i\l on day morning, Octo- ~l011d11y, Septembe1· 26. .After luncheon,
lwr 17. 'l'he following memhrrs of the plans for· the coming yea1· were discussBo1ncJ were p1·esent: D,·. J oho L. Roem- rel at the business and social meeting
er, Presideut ot Lindeuwoocl College, presided ovc1· by the p1·esideut, Mrs.
i\lt-. Lee Montgomery of Sedalia, Hev. W. IC Hoth. The Club enthusiastically
L c•orrnrd V. Buschman of S1. Louis, D1·. made plans for its next meeting at Lin.John W. 1\laclvor of' , t. Lonis, .i\11'. de11wood, 011 Jt'o1mdc1·'s Dny, Oetohrr
'l'homas II. Cobbs ot • 't. l1ouis. }Ir. 21, the day of' the dedication of .Ay1·es
Oeo1·gc \\T. Sutherland of I,\' ebstcr· Hall. At this time yet another meeting
Oro\·es, Dr. amuel C. PalmE'l' of St. was planned Jo,· Nov. 7, at the home of
Louis, l\ft-. Oeo1·ge B. Cummings of St. i\lrs. G. 8niho1·laud, of W ebster Groves,
1,ouis, Dr Bmrnet P. North o r St Louis, illissoul'i. Part of the plans for 1hfa
D,·. 13. Kurt 8tumhe1·g of St. Charles, meeting intlucfod the planting of a linand i\I I'. Jolm 'I'. Gal'l'ett of St. Louii-;. cleu free on ;1Jni., ntherland's boautif'nl
i\lr. Orville Blake of Kansns ity, and lawn.
lk George P. Baity, aJso of Kansas City
\\'<'re unable lo he present.
CHICAGO CLUB AT WORK
The Board t ransacted a consider able
;\I r s. ,John C. Flanagan (;\fartha E.
nmonnl of r·online busines us11111l y 11 tLindenwood
18 6-89) ,
tc11d1111l upon the fall meeting, and cl is- l\fcDearmon,
cusst"d many plans of the school for the Co,·r·esponu ing Sccrclal'y of the Lindenwood College Club or Ch icago, writes
ftr lure.
Among the recommendations adopted that the Club held its first meeting after
hy the Bon r·d, one of the most impo l'tant f he smnme1· vacation, on September 9,
wns the formal sanctioning of the name with 1\1,·s. Dtnris ancl ;\frs. Wild , at the
of A.,•,·es Unll. Jt was ngl'eccl that aflt'1· home of' ill r·s. Davis in Evanston. Mrs.
the dedicflto1·.v cer emony on Founder's \V. .J. ;\fa lc:ol mson (Ticlen H. Baity, LinDay, Ovtohr,· 21. ,J ubilee ITnll shonld he den wood 1912-1:3) , the uew 1n-esident,
pi esiclcd. 'J'hc1·c was an unusually largo
known flS Ayres H al I.
After· the 11cloplio11 of' the 1·esolntio11 attendance at this meeting, at which
of changi ng the name of Jubilee TTnll to <•ommittces wc1·e appointed, and p)nns
J\yr·es Hall, it wax dcc•icled that :Mrs. ro1· the coming year were discussed.
( 'ha r-1 ie Ayres, wife of Dr. Geot·trc
•
l•'reck1·ick Ay1·es, he ph1cecl on the
SPORT DANCE
P'acnlly pay roll fot· one ye:c1 1·, at the
rnle of fifty doll1u·s a month .
The .Athletic Association rnLertained
At the conclusiou of t he meeting the in a novel way on ]f riday evening,
members o f the Board at lend eel the October 1-1-, hy g iving a "Sport Dance".
chapel exc•n,ises of the school.
Dr. Om• or tho interesting featu,·es of the
Samuel C. Palme,· or Sl. Lon is read the party was a "sports revue", led by
sC'1·iptu1·e passag<', Rev. ut"omud Busch- i\lisses Vi1·ginia '11e Onmpbell of Bowlman offel'ed prnyel', and Dr..fohn :\lac- ing Green, Mo .. and Josephine Bowman
Lvo1·, Pr·esiclcnt of the Roa1·d, gave an of IJa Po1'te, Ind., presidents, respectivoirnpromphr ta lk.
ly, of the Senior· and Jnuiol' classes.
Rt>presentatives of the various doMiriam Robinson, who has been pMtmcnts of physical education dressnhroacl all s ummer with he,· auDt, 1-l iss ed in cos!11mes uitable to their favo l'i1'e
8tone. is p repariDg to go lo Chicago, to sport. '!'ho pm-ty was fl splendid idea
and everyone thoronghly enjoyed it.
wor-1, on her l\l nster 's.

• • • •

• • •

• • • •
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WEDDINGS
On Ol'tober :,. :\liss .\fa1 i1111 Elizaheth
C:11111 ( L1indrnwood HJ2:J-2..J ), dn11~hte1·
ol' :\Ir. and .\Irs. l<'rrcl 011111 of b:l:3 \\'.
l."ith St., Oklahoma City, Old11 homn, hP1·11t11t' the• bride or ,\Ir. . John I. Uilhc1 t.
' l'h<' re1·c111m1,v was pcl'i'ornu•d nl lht•
honw of the briclr ·s pa1·c•11t s. M 1·. 1111d
\lrs. <lilhr,·t will 1111tk<• lh1•i1· hOllH' in
Oklahornn City, Oklaho11111, 11ftc•1· the
first or 1'ovcmbe1·.

:\It·. <111d )I rs. IIeun· .\1 nold P11l'i. oi'
K1111sc1-. City, )lis-;ouri, huq• 11n11oum·rd
thl• 1111u ringe of their daug,htt•r, Vl•1·1111
l~lhrrta ( f,iudenwood 1!12:i.:W }, t'o1·111erl,v or P11wue1• Cit~-, ~t•hrnslrn. to :\Ir.
l•:1•vi 11 Ba1T ('olwc•II, 011 Snll11 du,v, <><•tohe1· 8.
, \ 110( h(• 1· Oclohe1· bride is .\I111 v 1,:1izn.
hrth .\l c·('allt11n ( Lind enwood li)2..J-2G>,
whosl' m111Tia~c 011 S1111dn,\' 111orni11f.'.
Odohc>1· !l, to :\Ir. U at·old Cl. Sh11 11ldn11d
i'I 11nno11need hv earch, s<•nt h\' .\In,.
l'rt1•1· :\lcCall1111; of Flmdale, k um,ns.
'l'ht• :111n01111l·1•111cnts c·o11tui11 thr i11fo1·11rn1ion thut :\Ir. and :\11:,. Shankland
will ht• At ITome al'ter Non•mlwr fi1·st,
111 ( 'ot ton wood P alls. Kuwms.

'l'hc• last issue of t he H11lleti11 told of
th<• 111Ht'l'inge on S11(urday, S(•ptl•mlH•1·
:i, or I lc•lr 11 i\lal'it• C'onclou ( l ,i11dc•11wo1Hl
J!l2fi-27 ) to .\ 11·. Oernld H. <ll'P1111w11lt,
,Ir., uf ;\lrnominee, Wisconsin. .\11'. and
:\l 1·s. Cln•nnwnlt an• 111aki11g t lwir home
111 thr 'l'heodol'e Apartments. 1522 Port l1111d Av1•n11e. St. Paul, :\l i11nt•sot11.
'l'lw rngHgemrnt of :\I iss :\lnrjori(•
L11ppi 11g ( l.1inclenwood l!J21i ~7 ), d1111!!htrl' of :\lt·s. Della l.1apping'. ol' l•'11yrtt1•,
'.\ lo., lo :\Ir. Pat Dai·h,•, or Hoonvillr,
:\To., w11s 1111no1incrd in the lust Bulle•! in.
'l' hr 111111'l'iuge took pla(•c on Rc•ptr111ht'1'
:i. ?111·. and l\l ,·s. D11rhy pl1111 to 11111kr
I ht•i r honir in '.\lexic·o, Mo., 11po11 thc•ir
n•t11111 fl'Olll 11 several WC<'k 's ,•isil of
( ' hil'H!!O und the East.
:\I 1·-,. Oli,·r Tyler Sw;1i111, of Lonie

Bench. C'nliforn iu, h11s s1•nt announcements or the 111n1Ti1tg'<' of her chrnghter.
l~lizal)('th. to '.\11'. l•;dward :\lonroe Raimrr, on '.\I ondn~·. Sc•pt<•111 he1· HI. ':\I I'S.
lfaime1·. who 11ttr11d1•d Lindrnwoocl in
1919-2 1, \\'HS l'orn1erly ol' l)anville,
111 i uois.
'.\II·. and .\rl's. ( 'l1111'11•s \\'esle.v Whit t ington. o r <:1l•11d11l1•. ('nlifornia. haY<'
seut <'!l nls an11011 nc iug thr marriage' ol
t hei1· chmghter, l•:111{r11in. to :\Ir. Harold
Outhrie B11sq11in 0 11 S11t11rd11.v. SeptPrnbrr 2-l-. :\I rs. Bnsquin, who fo, m erl~·
lived in Amarillo. 'l'rxa-;, attended Lind<'nwoocl i11 I !12-1-21i. :\Ir. 11nd ;\I 1·s. Ba:-q11i11 will hr ,. .\t ll ome al'ler the fifth
of Ol'folwr, llot1•l 8ovl'rrign, 6200 K e n11101·e 1\,·1• 11111,'. ('hi1•111(0, Ill inois".
:\fr. 1111d ;\ln1. 1•'11.,• \\'right, of Glenwood, Iowa. 1111\' (• 1rn11011m•e<I the ma1·ria1,?e of th<•ir 1lu11~ht1•r, Fa,vetta ( Linclenwoorl )!)2:J.2:; ), to )fr. ,John :-;_
('rooklwm o n S1111dnr. :-;<•ptcmher 2:ith.
;\I r. and ;\frs. C1·ookl111m will lw .\I
Ilomr after Ol'loher t,•n( h at :;1 8 Tiigh
.\,•rn11<' l•:nst. Osknloosu. Iowa.

• • • •
DR. TEMPLIN AT EL PASO
Dr. l1uci11dn de T,. 'l'emrli11, D ran or
f'ncu l tv ol' l,i nclenwood rrnm l!llfi until
192-L
iu c lwrg,•
t h1• l~l Paso .'c•hool

is

or

for Girls at l•:I P nso. 'l'rxns. 'I'hat Dr
Templin is dc1•ply inll'l'CRtcd in the
C'du(•at ion or womru is seen in the title
of her doet or's d issc•rt II t ion. '· Ilig-hrr
Edtwatio11 of \\'ornrn'·. 8he has rxpressc-cl some splPndid id1•11s rc-gnrding t1·nining a long pr1wt i1·11I line-, which sho11lcl
roahle women to eope sn<·<·essfully with
present day i;it 1111 lions. 'l'hc ml Paso
Gi1·ls' 81·liool C'mphm;izrs the imporl11nrr of good living- conditioni, in the•
dormito1·.v.
Dr. Templin h11s sprnt thr past yenr
in <'Ooduct inl! a 11pc1·i11l reseaich in
c-d11cation of wo111en.

LI NDENWOOD
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BIRT HDAY PART Y
On Frida,v evening. Octohc1· 7, lk
HMmer ent1·rtainccl with II dinner
pnrty in Ayre'l dining hall, followed h,,·
u dance in ll11tler gym, fol' those gil'ls
who have hirthda.,1 s in ,June, .J ul.,•.
_A ugm,t, .'cptemlH'r, or Oc•toher. Of
1·011r1-1r, all tlw rest of the s t111l1•nts 1111d
l'n<·ulty wc1·c gucsti,;, also.
'l'he di1111r1· was a most enjoyable 111'foir. The hirU1dny girls had spe1·i1tl
t11hlcs at the far end of' the dining room,
and II dnint.y canl ul rac·h plac(' hOl't'
hirthda:v grrl'liogs. All the lights wrnt
out. with the exception of the tin." 011Ps
011 the cakes, as the birthday cakes w1•1·r
ln·ought, to the tuble1-1. 'f'hr i;frains or
.. J111111>." Birthda.,· to You ", nnd" '. t•nt h
the Hhade of Ma s1,·I' Lindens•· c1·cp1
over the dimly lightrd room.
Theo the lights wrnt on ng-ain , and
soon the girl. lel't the dining hall 1111d
assrmbled in Hutlt•r gym1111-1ium to
cl11111·r. During tlw 1·our1-1c of' the c•vt•ning Dr. Hormcr Hntllllllt<:rd that the
a\'rrnge age of th!' honor g-11ests w11-,
eighteen.
A II the ~11rsts look wa,v wi Ih 1h<'m
mrmories of II spl!'nd id 1im<', nnd now
evt•r.vone is lookinl{ f'orwa1·<1 to thr ,wxt
Hirt hday ~lance.

• • • •

PRINCESS PAT
i\liss .A,vleen ( Pat) Hakr1·. or Whit csho1·0. 'l'exns, one or Inst ,\'Ntr's ~niduates. write1-1 that c;lw has "just 1·ct111·n.
l'd from II very gala affair, the co1·01111t io11 ol' qu,•rn of thr Heu Hin,,· Va.111',Y
l•'a i1·. wl1 ich i11cl udl's soul hrrn Ok l1tho11111. north and 1•m,t 'J'exns' '.
~I iss B11kPr was c·hoseu to act c1-.
\Vh it!'Rhoro'1-1 p1·incr1is in thr rlahornt1•
png-c•ant whit·h aC"c·ompanicd the crowninl{ of the rim•en of the J<'nir, held 111
8hrrman, 'l',•xos, on Ol'loher fl. Prince1-1s Aylccn had the• honor· of leadingthe olh<'r prince ses i11to thr royal court.
~l iss Boker writes that sh(' had 11
wondel'i'til s111n1r1eJ' in the '\\'rst. , 'hr is
h11s.,· prcpnriug fo1· a trip to Nc•w Yo1·k.
,11111 J)laus to stop at IJinclc-n,,·ood for n
,·isit on h c-r woy J~aiil.
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YOUR TEA ROOM
Wh ere lingc•1· gay memories of laughing pnrties gathert•d ·round a lar~e
tahlc ordering chili with mustard t
W hp1•t• I h1• wistfu 1 memories of olivenut snmlwic· lies 1111<1 coffee sh111·ed at 11
s11111II tablP 1 To what spot on the cam
pth do your thoughfi,; stray when yn11
1c•1111•111hc1· dni11ly l1111<'11cons ancl dcli<·io11'l di11m•1·s I '\\1hprc was it you cn.io.vPd s1nall puffs or i<•r cream aOoat i11
a t11ll glass or whistle, shiny reel a.pplt•-.,
( '111 l'I, hars I
\\'hy, thr 'PEA IWO~r !
('lrnnges W<'re going on in!lide the 'l'PA
Hoom this i;111nmer, nnd when it opc'lletl
itfl doon; this :-\eptr111he1·, everyone exc;l11i111e<l over thr attrnctive new tahles
and chairs. nn<l the dainty new dishes.
'l'hl' 'l'ea l{oom w11s ever a favo1·it r
h11unt on tlw 1·nmp11s, and it shonld he
mor<• than !'\'Pr this year.
Wh,v ! Bt'l•a11se it is n jolly gathering
pl11<·e. hc<·1111sr it, sp1•,•cs tempting food,
but most i111po1·ta11t of all. l ,inclenwood
girls :,honld patronize their own 'l'c•n
Hoom heranse ever,\' hit of the profit ts
givP11 to thr Student l,onn 1'11nd.
Pa ltonize your Tea Room, girls, tintl
tnkr awa)' with you m!'morics that will
lingr1· alwn,vs.
l~njo,v moments or
s pll'11<lid c•o1111·ndeship there, and help
swrll th<' ~Indent 1~01m 1'11nd.

• • • •
Ru th Bullion to Publish L' Atom
l1'011r girls from L indenwood College
sent lo U ollisl<•t·, Mo., this past
s11m111<•1· as rcp1·cse11tntiYCS from the
Lindc•nwood r. W. C. A. 'J'hey were
Kathr)' ll Walker, Harriet Liddlr. Ahngail Holmes and Ruth Bullion. They
nLtrndrd what · is known th1·ougho11t,
Lo11isi:urn, Arkansas, 'fexas, Oklahomn
and ~I isso11ri ns thr ~•oullnvest, Conference of CollC'g<' Y. \V's. While thrre
1\1 iR!! Huth Bullion of Little Roc:k,
Al'kansas. was electc-d to the Southwest
Co111wil 1 whi<•h is the govel'lling body
or I he organization. One of her speci11 I
dnlies will he to publish the Ncwsletler
of the 'onthwest, which is known as
the J,'A'J'Ol\T.
Wl't·1•
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i-c•n·Nl lilwral po1·1 ion,. or it•f' t'r<'11111 11 nd

On '1'11rsda.r cv(•ni 111.:. O,·tohpr 18, the•
fn1·11lt,v e11,joyecl thr fir,t sot·i1il mrt'ling
or the year, al .\farg11r1•t 111111. lk
A . II. H. J•'itirc·hild. Prof1•s..,01· of Mn1tlish,
l'nin·1·,ilr ol' .\li'lsouri. ,poke on
·· 11,,rcsi1•~", or "Kome (h•nrr11l A'llW1·ts
ol' our Edu<:aUonal Prohlem ·'
'l'h<' burdt'n of his ,uldn'"" w1i... that
lifP hm, gone. to n ~r1•111 1•xt1•11t, rrom
llw pion1•er and rural typt• to tht• urhnn
nntl ind11slri11l. nnd 111111 in th1• l'nc·1• of
1,111•h n sit111tlio11, in whi1·h the 11ppli1•11.
tio11 of lt>1•h11ieal lrnowlt•di.tr is 11hsol111(•.
I~• 1wc·rssur.v, th<' our soul hop1• l'or 111nki11g 1·011linc in~pired, is lh1• s1•11sc• of
lwnuty. •\ Ion• of llw hf'll11tif11l sho11 1d
lw irhtillrtl in llw mint! of thP growin·!
boy tind girl. an nppr e1·i1ttio11 or nrl tlrnl
furni,h1•s patt1•rus for life•.
Dr. Fairchild disc·us•wd i111c•11sifi1•cl
i11tlividu11lism. nnr nrnl ho11si11).! 1•onditiom,, coutnct witlr 11111111·1• 1111d 1111i111n 1
Jir,,, 110d the irle11li1.11fion or 11r•tio11 , in
hi1; t•stimalion l'ou1· or t ht• i111port 11 11t
1•hnrat·terii,I ic·s ol' pio111•1•1· lil't• a, it
is trnnsfrrcd to the city.
Prartit·11lly t'\·l"rythin~ i, d111lt' withC'llt nny rc•gnrd for tlw hiJZIH'r nlluc•., or
mnn 'i; lifr. Ht' ndmittc•d thnt -iome 01
thr virtue., of this machint>-11111114• lift• llrt'
pro111ptnr,s. ac1·111 aey, t horot11!hllt'""·
nnd tcm1w1·11nc•e, hut t h1• (•vil-i following
in it., wnke arr mm·h 1-{l't'nll•r. This
type of life rcduc•(•i; iuitinti\'t' ton 111in im11111, stultifies t he in111Jli1111 tion. 11 11d
rult"t rnth<'r thnn sc•r,·<'., 1111111 . .\ t on"
timt' Ood was tlw c•xpli11111tor.,•. initial
<·Huse of thing's. hut till' 11111t·hi111• h11,
tended to n•()lll<•<• that id!'H.
Dr. F ain·hild sprnt nn intrrt",I ing flow
minutes " lookiu~ o,·c•r 11w f'rnr·<' .. 11nd
1.:winA" his idea of lh<' thing.. 111rn uurl
wonwn in other· rd11c·11t it>1111l d t•p11rt ments ·hould br doinl,C. or t Ill' d1·<'nllls
t he,v should be.,h·enmin).!.
'l'his r esulted in q11rstio11s 1'1·0111
various memhers of the• fnc·ult.,•. nnd an
hour of interesting clis1·11ssio11 rollow1•d.
plr11'i11 ntly interrupictl hy thl' tho11ghtf11h1C'.., of the '-,01·ial c•n111111it ll•e who

Dr. l•'11i1·c·hild visited Eng lish cl111;s1•:-.
on \\'ednc,.,dn.,· 111orui11g, a nd ul 1•11•\'t'll
o 't·lock, he spoke• in the• coll<•Ke a uditorium. "throu~h I lw poetry or ,lohu

(•Ilk('.

)I ll'!c[i(.'!tl " .

•

•

Scudenc C ouncil M embers
l,indt•nwood ', c•ut ire studt'nl ~u,•t•rnin~ 1·011 11c·il wus chos1•n thii; yrur by
1,opular vott•. 'l'hi.s n-,sociution, whit·h
plnys such 1111 i111port1111t part in c11111p11s
Iii'<', is t ho1·ou~dil,v o rgn nizrd 11 11d1•1· the•
lendership of the St11tlc·11t 'ounc·il prl'-iidt'nt, :.\l is"' Virgi11i11 ~111• ( 'nrnphi•II or
Bowling On•c•n, ,\ I isso11ri; th<• ,·icc•-p1·Psidc>nt, :.\l j,.,., :.\l urjorit• Bri1{11t of W i1·hit11
F nlls, 1't•x11s: 1111tl th1• sec:rctury-tr1•11-.u1·
er. :.\I i~-i Kntlwrinc P11l111er ol' ('111,\'1011.
:.\1j,,,.,onri. :.\l1•111hc•rs of tlw 1·0111w1I fr11111
the dill'◄ • rt•n t dormitories 111·1•: Hu th• .
T11•l!'n Hudolph: ..-\_\•rt•s. Rutll \'11111•1• .
Sihley, :.\l11ry l•:li1.nheth ,'nwtc•II: I rwin.
M11 r io11 Oibso11 : Nitwolls, l11'lt>n l>P1ts1•r.
i r iss K11t hrrn Wnlkt>r. of A11ror11, :.\lo ..
prc>sidcnt
thr collrgl' Y. W . C'. A .. i,
a n ex otrit·io 1111•111hC'1· or tlH• <·m1111•il.
:.\I is. Hri~ht. \'icc>-pl'l',iclcnt of I h1• 11rg1111ization. pr1•,ides o,·c•r the• rlcrn,1• or
R!'pt·Psentut h·<•,., 'l'ht• TTousc> i, 1•0111f)()Sf'd or ten lll('llllll'rs who Ill'! lh II
medium hl't wPrn I h<• ~, 11d1•11t ( '0111wi'
und th<' 1;t11dt>11I hod,,·. Each dor111ilor_v
on the• 1·11mp11, 1'11111ishrs two or th1•-ic•
11•p1'<''!t' 11t111i, f's. 'l'ht• girls c•lr<·tt•d 11r1• :
llutlt•r· 1111 11, l•:l i:,mhrth l1'oslP1· 11 nd ( li11·1wt tc· Thom p-,011 : . \ ,n-c•s 11all, .\III ry
l\i'II.\' n11tl Hut It Kc•lsry; Hihley llnll.
l lortrn-:(' Ba.,-i 111111 .Jani• E\'t•n•t I.
~ic·c·oll,., 111111. Brook.., .\ nn ( 'olt• a nd
1.nui..,,• ('n11gPr : lnvin llall, Yiri:i11i11
.\h•( 'lt1<•1· und Winifrt•d ~1•i,,lt•y.

or

• •

•

Old fric•11<ls 111·r ulwnyi;; gl:id to 1< 11ow
wh<>rf'nho111, or tlw girl ... tlw) lrne•\\
in otlwr ·''C'111·s. l•'ric>nds of :\lii,;s Dorot hy
W nllllt'(', l'o1·111l'l'ly or K anSll'I ( 'it .v, wi ll
he inll•r<>Slt>d in 1< 110\\·iu~ her Ill'\\.
1ultlrc>1,,,, whi,·h is ll u1lson View ( lnrdrtl'I, Apt. I•'. 11. 1 :1 8t. a nti Pi1wh111·st
. \ \'I' .• ;"\i•w York ('it~·.•. Y

ti•"
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lR WIN MEMORIAL TAB LET
A letter from 1\lt·s. C'arrie T. Lick, of l•'orl Hmith, Arkarums, Chairman of the
ll'win .\l emorial fund, says that "lhc commiltl'C is anxious to have every l rwin
girl, now livjug. re pre ·coted h~· hel' co111rih11t ion."
As thcl'e is available s pace, the Bulletin is ,•omplying with the> r equest t hal the
following names of conf.rib11lo1·s to this f1111d he acldrd lo the list which appea1·ed
i11 the, 'epl emb<'r H111ll r t in.
Hall.v 1,itt le ll nn 1111
1/ f)~(' ('01111111
.\I 1·. ('har·lt»1 Ni,·hols
AliN• K. C'nl'lr1·
.\I rs. W . U. C:offo
l't•rln i-:1rn11ss
Winifred Lindcn111111
lclu t'1·rsap \\'i!,,c
l ,Hlll"R Griffith
.JPssie Da11gh<'1·1:v Brier
.\I 1·s. .Julia , 'teed .\I 1•( 'll'llan
:\I I s. )I. T1. J•'11 nkho11scr
:\l rs. ('had es K ;\feyer
( 'a1·oli1w Htu111pf HtofTrc~cn
l•:mil.\' Caufield ll 11vi~h111·Rt
.\I ma )l cyrr llc·h
l ,illir 1\1ih•s ] fa ll
Kat<' B. Cll'crnfi<•lcl
\ 'iola Ric hards Hrr{.(P I'
IV111whc ) J. Grii;wohl
Olla Harnrlt , '11tlH'rh111d
.\I Is. l 'lyS<''-S ) I illl'r
('arolnl 'l'odcl Vnn Blarrom
:\1r-i. W . •\ . C'ooglr
) I rs . .\I. lT. Dierker
.\I rs. i)ora C:111 D~·rr
.\I 1·s. T,ouise 1\lnrtin ,Johns
) 11·-..•\ phra ;\farl in Lyons
:\I 1·s. l•'annie Jl 111,(hr:v
. \l il'<' T,inncmHllll
i\ll·s. J c llic l nj!rllm Hakrr
:\l 1·s. Hose Wilson Collom
"\In;. .Julia, 11thc1·l11ncl Da mp
1m11 Rc·hu1·e1111111
l\l 1·s. .Jc sc 01·nwford P<'gnun
.\I 1·s. Hohert I l11hhn1·tl
;\lrs. B<'njamin C'1111lifl'
;\I 1·s. Alberta ('onvrt·sr Bul'Ch
) I 1·x. .Jane ) Jason Dor rr
)I rs . .\ . J. Brier
.\111~· E. \riJson
:\lrs. 0. l '. F orcl
l•;mma Wiggerman
l l11rriPt B. Ba r th
:\l rs. 8usan l:stick Burritt
:\11-s. .\lartha ) T1•Dearmon Plnna~an
) I rs . .\I aggit• Bolrs Rp<'<'I'
) I 1·s. Connie Sh<'1·lork fiouthard
.\lrs. Nell Kello~g Kline
~l1·s. I. H oilcs 'l'illson
'l'ltr total amount in the ll'win i 1cm•11·inl l'nncl. up lo dntc, is $277.50.

BETA PI THETA PLEDGES
D111·ini; the c hapel rxcrcises on " 'ednrsday, Oct. )2. Dr. Rormcr aroused
<'\'l'l'yonf' 's curiosity hy rc(fucst ing c•rrt 11i11 girls to ronw to 1hr plat f'orn1.
' l'hosp g irls wrrc J.' .. nnrcs nunn, Milclt-cd
( l!·hlhuch , Betty ll owlnrnl. rnlca nol'
l,id r, .\Lary Gene 8nxc. ) l nrgaret. J 1111c
l l11t1•hinson1 Eliznh<'lh P inkPrton. ;\fary
P.lizalwth Ambler, Louise BPntley. Hal•
c·yon Burc·h. ]i}thel Owrn, Erma ) l<'ier,
\'ir1.dnia Bair. and l◄'l 11d n l ,e Van. Dr.
H orm<'t' l hrn wclromrcl the girls, cong1·11 l 11lntcc1 them, a nd prrsented 1ltr m lo
1hr sc:hool as n ew 13rt n Pi 'l'hcta, t.hr
nationnl l•'rrnch frat ernity . pledges.

Alpha P si Omega Officers
'l'he Linden wood

Chapter

of

th<'

Alphn P si Omega, dramatic fraternity.
has c ircled the following officers:
rresidcot ................ Betty Bil'ch
Vire Pl'es ident .... Ocol'gc Evelyn Con r
Se<•1·elary ............ Marian Crutchrr
'J'rl'asurer ........... Ru th Ellen Olcott
Alpha P s i O mc"'11 is a national frat<'l'nity to which 11ind('nwood gained rn•
t1·a 1wc last y<'ar· when the Liodrnwood
Playl'rs were admiUrcl.

• • • •

l•]l Circulo l•~spnnol ii:; ant,icipntin~
admission

l'rn IPl'llily.

to

I.ho

nntionnl

Spanish
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BIRTHS
A let IPt' h11s hN·u r1•1•l'i vPd [1·om 1'1rs.
K .\lahlanclt. or Bn•cs1•. Illinois. lelling
or tlw hirth ot' a s1•,·1•11 pound haby hor.
,Je1·1y .\11~11st. to .\Ir. 1111<1 .\It·-.. K ,).
.\luhlnndt on .Julv l i. .\I rs :'llahlandt
wns f'o1·111t•1·l,v 1,;v~•ly11 I IP(\\ ig, who att,•1Hh·d l,i11d1•11,1·ood in rn~2-2.J.
The liir·1hd11y of Hoht•it
Loui-.
lsaac·so11 is ~Ppt1·mlwr I. I lis tiny curd
1·om1•-.. 11tt111·lwd to that of his parents,
.\Ir. and .\I rs. Hobrrt JL. lsa;11•sou, of H
\\'nshinµ:1011 'l'r1·1·111·e, St. I.Jouis, Mo.
Jlis 111 0l lwr "us fo1•mp1·ly l,aura .\111.,•
l lnl'l'is.

.\Ir. nnd \lrs. :--:elson II. P or ha,1•
eards 1111nounci11A' llw hil'th or II
so11, Alht11 I liliston l'ol', 011 Ru11d11.1•,
Sc•ptr111bl•t· i'.J. .\l1·s. l'tw, who was
Emma Ha11kin f>l'ath1•r of .\lal'ion. K1111M1s. atl1•nd1•cl Lind1•11wo111I i11 J92.J-21i.

St•nl

• •
STATE CLUB OFFICERS
'!'hr st11t1• clnhs hu,·1• lwc•n hus~• g-1·t
ting- 01·µ;1111iit•d. and 11111ki11g ph1 ns for
anotlll'r ,·1•11r of work 1111d run.
'l'he .\i issouri ('Juli. 11s usnal, has 11
large r1•pn•sc11tation. K11th1•riue P1•1-r.,·.
or :'l lolwrly, ha!i b1•r11 1•host•11 as pre-..idc•nt, wi1h .Abigail lfol111cs, of St. Lou is,
us vicc-p1·esidl'nt, and Viq,:inia :\I c-.
( 'lu re, or W Phstcr C:ro,·1·s, 11s 8e1·rctu1·y
and t1·casu1·1•1·. .\lal'.'' Eli1.11helh <'hin11.
ol' Wehh ('ii;\', is tlw 1•lt•<·lrd 1·hr1•r
leader.
'rhc> Kansas ('luh,ulso,hns quite a l11 1·g-c>
me111 l)('rship. It an uo11111•1•s as its orficers J'o1· the year: president, Hosr
Parmclc1• of Leavemro1·th; , ice-prPsi,lrnt. :'ll111·y Alice Lange, also of fJe11v1•n.
worth; i;t•crelary-trea!lurrr, l~Jiazhelh
Kuykendall of Partriflge.
The ' l'cxns Club ls anticipating 11
splem.lid yl'11r undn lhc> lt•atkrship of
Virgiuiu i\lorrifi, of l~I Paso, president;
Ethel Owc•n, ol' Dallas. ,·i1•c-presidcnt;
.\nn W11lth11l, of l~l Paso, secretnr,vtreas111·e1·.
'rite• offic•t'l'S who l'C'!ll'('Sl'lll lo\\':I.

COi.LUGE

whr1·c tht• tull 1•01·11 ~1·ows, 11r1•: l lrl1•11
lludolph. c~r At l11 11tic. 111·1•sid1•111; B1•11.r
llowl,lllcl, or Urs .\lotll(''i, ,·i1•(•-pn•sid1•nt; ~la1·., lWinheth )lt•1Till, or .\lar,lwlltow11. sp1•rc•l111·v and tr1•11s11n•r.
(Juit<• 11 l111·1.!c' 11'umh1•r of irirls fro111
ll111iois follow th1• le11d1•1·sh1p of 1hc•
p1·1•sid<.'11t or t hi' st111t• 1·l11h. l•:d na Bald
"i11. of Whitt• I fall. \'i1·P p1·c>sid1•111.
.\dl'lin1• Br11halo11·. or Hprinl{l'i1•ld. 1t11cl
sec·rrtnry a11cl t1·1•as11n•1·. .\I ilcln•tl ll1•111wr. of .\hon.
Cathl•riiw Orr. nl'
l f11tchi11so11. ha-. h1•<'11 1•hos1•11 as sUll!!
l1•11cl1•1· for thv Illinois i,rirls.
'l'h(• Okluhon1a gii-ls l111\'1• PIPl'frd
D1tph 111• Boop. or ;-..ro\\'illa. IIS t h(•i1· presi.
d(•nl. .\lild1·1•d Burke:. or 'l'11lsn 1111-.. h1•Pn
<·hos1•n ,·it·1•-pr1•side111. .\I ilcln•1I Yodt'l'.
of ~IHD!.!11111. s1•1·r1•t;1rr 11111I trpa-.urc>r.
1111d lcla l l11y1•s. ol' Oklaho11111 < 'it.,·. y1•ll
l1•11<lt•r.
<lirls l'l'011t t ht• 1;0111 hln11d h11\'1' org-11 11
i1.1•d 1hr Dixi1• ( 'l11h ,,·ith l,illil' Hloomt•11-.1 iPI or Donaldso11\'ill1•. us p1·c•si1h•11t.
\'iolt't .\11'.\ 1•r. nl' .\lonrnc•. a-. , ic1•-pn•-.i1ll'11I. 1111cl 111°,·l'rl~· J· 1111111 1,r Hn,v. also
of :'llonro1•, 11s sec·rrh1ry-trc•11s11rc>1·.
A 1•p1•1•11! 11w<•1 ing- of· t h1• g-ii·ls ft-0111
;'frhraska r1 1s11lt1•d in l11<•i1· 01·g1111iz11tio11.
11 ith the• l'ollowi n.!r gil'ls 11-. :-.:1•hruslrn
( 'I uh offic•Pr,-,: Br! ty Krlso. of U rand
Island, prc•sid1•111; .\ Jic-r B11ff1•1t, ol'
011111ha. \'i1·c•-p1·1•sid<•nt; .\llll'y gJizn lw1h
:-i11wtrll. of Omaha. sr1•1·1•ta1·.v-tr1•11s111·f'1·.
,Josephi111.• Bow1111lll ul' l ,11 J>ortt• !rads
I hi' Indiana ( 'lnh 11s its Jll'l'sidc•nt. with
t Ill' m,:-;is111111·1• or 1ht> vi1·1• pr1•sid e111.
.\htr#?lll't'I ,J11 1w ll 11tc·hinso11. of Brnzil.
nnd th<' '>l'<'l'<'tlll')"-trc:>as111·1•1·. ,\ lic•I' Plass.
of \'in<•<.'ll 11t•s.
'l'he Arku nsas Clnh n1111tJ11111·rs Hut h
B11Jlio11, or l ,itt l1• Bcwk, pr1•sidl'111. and
Hosalin<l Hnc•hs. or l,ittll• H,wk. s,•c·r1•t11ry and t 1·N1,11r1•1·.
'l'hc> 111n11y rri<'ncls or Louisc• l'nin.
l'ormerly ol' I fu t Hprings, 1\ l'lrn11sas, (a
Lincle1muod 'itlHlC'nl in l!lOi-08). now
;\I rs.•\ 111•11 11. l!oclc>s ol' l~I Paso. '1'1•x1i...,
wit ht• g-ric•n•d to learn that lwr h11,h11111l. )l1·. ,\ llPn II. HoclPs. tli1•d s11dtl1•11
1.,·. in \tl11nli1· ('it.v. 011 ,}11111' lti. l!l~i.

